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X Company is a professional baby diaper manufacturer founded in 5 years ago with 
their own brand. Under the awareness of investing capacity, the company has successively 
introduced six production lines which are the most advanced in China, and devoted 
themselves to become one of the well-known middle and high-end brands in the domestic 
infant baby field. However, with the rapid development of the baby diapers industry, 
competition between peers has become more and more fierce, not only consumer’s 
demand is constantly changing, but also the consumer’s purchasing channels are changing 
now. So X Company not only has to face the cruel competition with the four main 
international brands, but also confront the squeezing of market share from the newcomers. 
Many challenge made X company suffer a heavy loss of the dealers’ sales mode which 
they used to rely on. Its revenue situation continues to deteriorate, seriously affecting the 
company's survival. In order to possess a space in the market quickly and avoid to be 
eliminated by vicious competition, it appears especially important for X Company to make 
effective competitive strategies as soon as possible. 
 
This paper, taking X Company’s competitive strategies as research object, focuses on 
the analysis of the competitive environment of diaper industry in which X Company 
operate, according to Porter five forces model, and draws attention to the threats and 
chances in the exterior environment of X Company. After the analysis of overall industry 
competitive situation and comparison among competitors belonging to different strategic 
groups, it may clearly help X Company to find its advantageous position with the 
concluding that X Company should adopt target concentration strategy and differentiation 
strategy, aim at baby chain store system as domestic market’s target sales channel, and 
take its third generation composite-core product as its core competitive products. By 
analyzing the internal value chain, we concluded that this company should take its product 
R&D ability, production management level, and marketing capacity as its competitive 
edges, and reconstruct a new value chain. As for the offline baby chain store channels, 
e-commence channels and export channels, X Company is supposed to formulate 
corresponding management strategy to make full use of each channel’s business advantage, 

















This paper includes six chapters. The first chapter is Introduction, which mainly 
introduces the research background, significance, contents, methods and technical routes; 
The second part is the Related Theoretical Synthesis and Terminologies, mainly 
introducing some correlative concepts of competitive strategy, strategic group, and value 
chain; The third chapter is the Analysis of Chinese Diapers Market, mainly including the 
definition of diaper industry, market demand analysis, supply analysis, and market 
channel analysis; The fourth chapter is the Analysis of X Company’s Strategic 
Localization, which is drawn through five forces model analysis, strategic group analysis, 
and internal resource analysis. The fifth chapter is the Implementation of X Company’s 
Competitive Strategies, including the improvement of interior units and the strategy 
implementation of each business channel. The sixth chapter is Researching Conclusion 
and Prospection. 
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第一章  导 论 
1 
第一章  导 论 
1.1 研究背景和意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 
中国婴儿纸尿裤生产起始于 20 世纪 90 年代，随着国内经济水平逐步提高，消
费者可支配收入的增加和对婴儿消费投入的加大是纸尿裤市场迅速发展的基础和源
动力。截止到 2014年，中国纸尿裤品牌达到 1200 个，婴儿纸尿裤市场规模达到 300
亿元，市场渗透率达到 53.6%，尚有巨大的发展潜力①。市场竞争格局依旧由国际品
牌帮宝适、好奇、妈咪宝贝作为市场领先者，但是，高增长率和发展空间吸引国内
各路资本竞相进入，给予了国产新品牌很多机会和挑战。X 公司在 2010 年底进入市














略，如何发挥 X 公司内部各经营渠道的经营优势，共建良好的共生机制，对 X 公司
在后续发展提供一些参考意见。 
                                                             
① 资料来源佚文.《2016-2020 年中国婴儿纸尿裤行业市场全景调研与竞争格局研究报告》［R］.中国行业研究网，
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